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'JILH9r
3ro thepubiic.

.ROM and aster the ift day of J? mi a

rv 1800. the Kentucky Gazette
ivill be published(on the same sized p'aper

il is atipreient) at .'wo dollars per annuhi,

pc. d in 'adfan ce. ,

Those fubfrribers who haite complied

with the founef ternis4, will be continued

to the end of their refpedttve yearsior
is they choose, may settle their relpectivc
accounts up to the ift day tf January nekt,

and be continued on the pi'eferit terms

anl as the accounts of moftoitheprefdnt
fubrdabeTS are to be settled to the first of

TanUtfL no fubferibef will be continued
afterflia't date, who has not complied

witti the former terns, and whofc year

will not then expire, or who does not by

that time comply with the present: term

As the price of thfe paper will be as

low as arv paper of the same fizc, printed

in th A!ntic state, where the price ot

en" article used in the printirtg bufincis,

h little mo.c than half the price paid for

the same ai tides heie, a rigid adhsreatice

to the above rule-- , cannot afford reaiona- -

Ue cause of offence, to 4n ; especially

ihPn rhhx- - rnniVcr that c 01 V article nted
In the printing bnfinfefs is paid for a con- -

fiderable time before it is uled, and tliat

it can onl) be procured with CASrt ;

those who receive the the pa:
time without payingpc s a considerable

an , thing foi them, receives not only our-la-or-
,

bu: the ifeof our money, laid out
in the purchase of the materials, without

turning an equivalent, which no ration-

al considerate min can desire.
Should these terms give offendc to i

finale individual, (which I fokmnly de-

clare is not intended) I only request the
savor of him to mlkC my case, his own,

for 1 sew moments, 'arid I slatted fflyfblf

he will Ce reconciled
Thb public's obedient fcrvant,

John Bradford;
Lexington, Nov. frtri, 1709. ,

The Anmvcrfary mecti.is of the

St, ANDREW'S SOCIETY,..
XX niXl held at Mr Robert Megownn layer n,

arc particularly feqnelted to bepunc-m?t- o

meet at il o'clock on business. Thofewbo

vl to become members t.o takenot.ce.-Din-- ner

will be on the tabla at 2

riy order of the nt.

We. MACBEAN, fec'y.

Lexlngtptj,. 4th Nov. 1799- -

To Diftitlers. .

oftheact of Con-.,- rtheHfiKEAS, 4fhfi--aio-w at Philadelphia the 3d of March,

r"9-
- entitled An aft repeal.-.- - in part the act ton.

emnjthe duties on spirits distilled wjthin the United

Sti t's.pafc ItheHUlot vnvr,7g3,ana iinpu... &"--
.

4.!: on she eadicltv of uills of a particular de

le, lotion," di. efts tin no new licenft fhaU be Grant- -,

Hor aiiMltill, until.
an amies, wun.u

. . , "VX.""-"-
-

j'yt ...J
. n. hiw h?en miu ana aucnarruu. nw

w'.ireu, the supervisor of this ddtritt, in a cjrcular
lc-t- aildreiT-- to the collectors of D.ddiftncr, bear-i- v

tlite l6t'.i FeSi-ear- iaft, gave pofit'n e in.lruaiont
thi liter the Jthof June, 1799. the injunftionqud-- U

above ftnuM oe ftriftlvand literally attended to :

I have therefore fioiight itadvifeable to givCthis

public and tmely notice, m order Jnat Uiuiiier5iii4y
be prepared to pay off alt duties which haveaccrued
on their ftiihi before tljey make apphcatjpnior anew
or second license. Those distiller: Tho are in ar--
rear? for duties which accrued previous to ji'ne,
1 793, are liereby informed, that aster the expiration

of fie present monih, fmts will be intlituted agairilt

them, without dircrimjnation.
JOHK ARTHUR, Col. Rev.

September 3d, 1799- - 'J

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN-AWA- Y from the fuhfcrlter", 11- -

vinf- - neai Lexington, on the fft in- -

stint, and tool: with him a small black
dog, a Mulatto J.ln, named

JOHN LEWIS,
About 5 feet, z or 3 inches high, tool?
with him two coats, one a blue and white
ftnpcd, with a black velvet cape, the cr

a blrifh grey one a white striped
ji- - et with fieeves, and ari trader jacket
of liutfey, with se ei'al other under jack-

ets a pair of breeches the color of his
grey coat a pair of linen overalls' a
pair of new white woolen lockings a

new felt hit two tow, and one IrifhTi-nc- n

fhir:-- . 1 white neck handkerchief,
w.ih a black worm round th'e edge. He
h is paffed for a free man for fi years, in
this ftatc, and was out with the arnly un-

der Harmer or St. Clair, and I epe5t he
h's Mt a difcharo-- of that kind with him
lie has holes in his ears, and I expect h
will wear ear-ring- s. Any person iecu
ins fiid fellow in the state, (ball vre'iv
ten dollar-- , or the above reward is ta-

ken out of thefUte, and rcafonablc char- -

res is brought home.
GEORGE MANSEL.

Ncv. 4? T7"t?r. tf

Department, IMzrch Hi;, 1799- -

E IS HEREBY GIVEN, ,

the aft olicdngrefs paffed on the
rii-ft- f lune. iin thoufahd fevefl huhdri d and

ninety fi- -., ntitled "-a- aft regulating the grants qf
hnd (at miUtaryftrvices, and foi the
Jicict'v ofJnltciJ brethren Jar propagating the gof

pe'larhonjlhe Heathen;" an'd the ad fupplerrentary
to the sad "recited aft, paffed On the 2d day oi
March, ne thoufandfeven hundred arid nircty-nine- ,

to wit: . .
I. Jliat tne tract ot lanu nereinaiter oeicrineu,

name), r beginning
.

a the north est corner ot the
.n 1 .1. fTC.livn rinires 01 town niDS. ana niiwyj"'7 muu uunii, iimamiomuui " "

jniledft! iouth, aloug the welUrn boundary oi th'JjWlo.1-
- the hoife dying shortly aster, (he the

'said rages; the;ice due W9II to th Main branch ofl ip custody of a msii in- tlie neigVJorlord,
L11L OWta ilVCl , UC1UE U kilt- - ifA.vi uiauviivi n.w

laid ver to the place where the Indian boundary
lincsrofe the same ; thence along the fald boun-dariin- e

tq Tulearpras brancji of the Mufkin-gt- ji

river, at the crolling place bove sort LaiV-fa:- c

tHence down the said riVer, to the pojnt where
I luie run due west from the place ot beginnin,;,
til intfrfeft.the said river thance along the line'

so to .theflacepf beginning;", has been divided
into tbwrtlhips of fiie miles lquire, and fractional
Parts bf tdwrilliips and that plats surveys of
the said coiwiftnps arid fractional parti of townlhips
are deposited inhe pffices bf tlje regjfter of the trea-fur- y

And furreyor general, for the ml'peilion of all
perlhni coriccrned. .

2. The holders of fiich warrants a have been or
fliall .be granted for military services petformed du
ring the .late wari are required ta present the same
to the'regitlertifthf- - treasury, atfbme time pi lor to
the day of FelShiary, in tMl earj one thou-f4?i- d

eight hundred, for tli5 purpofc of being register-e-

fpregiftry will how evet be made for any Jess

'quantity than a quarter townthip or sour thousand
acres. 1.

3. The priority of the warrants which'
may be picfentert-an- regillered in manner ajorclaici

prior to the 1 2th day ot February in Ihe year oni
thnnCinrl pirtht h'.mdrpri will immediately aster th
faid.day,bi detennlnc'd by lot, in the mode prefcri-be- d

by the aft recited. ,

4 The holders or registered warrants fliall no
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year i8oOj
in the order in which the priority ol location fliall be
determined by lot asaforefaid,perfonally or bytheir
agents, deignated in writing, at the office of the er

ot the treasury, the particular quarter town-
lhips elected by them refpeftively, and such of the
said holders as thall notdefigqate their locations on
tfcc fiid day, (hall be postponed in locating such

wairantsrto all other holdeisofregilleved warrants.
1. The holders of warrants for milirary services

fdmcienf to cover one or more quarter townftiips or
traftsqf 4330 cres qach ; flialLatary time aster J

j... .i. . ..1. r L7u-- .. .Q-- .r -- j nv:M .Tiviunuay tin; iLiiuajui rcuium; iyw miu jjiiui i
the iftday of January, 1802, be allowed to regiftef
thelaid warrants in manner atorelaid, and forthwitn
to'make locations Uierefor on traft or trafts of
land not before located. .

6. All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which (hall not be registered and
located beiore the lirlt da-J- i Ian. lovx, aie-oyth-

fqpplqmentary aft of congreft herein before recited,
paffed on the second day of March 1 799, declared
to b'e forever barred.

GUen under my hand at Philadelphia, clay

tl iy ana year aoove menuoneo.

r OLIVER, WOLGOTT , , ,
cf secretary oj me 1 rcajurj.

KlERCEll COUNTY, fcl.
,

September court of quaTter fefiions, f799-Davi- d

Sutton, complainant,

7 against
John Steer., defendant,

In GHAiNeiliKY.v
motion of the complainant by hisOiC and it appearing to the court that

the defendant is nb inhabitant of this state, it is,
ordered, that the defendant do appear here on the
fli ft day of our next February court anfwertiwv
complainant's bill: and that a copy of this order be
publilhed at Cane rnn Meeting house, some Sunday
immediately aster divine feivicc one posted up at
tile front door of this court heufe, and one other
to be mferted eight weeks in one of the Kentucky
Gazettes as the 1 iw direfts.

A Copy, teftej

i8t6s Tho. Atlin, c!. c.
Lrr For Salt?.

TpiVE HUNDRED ac!res of lfliid oh

i the waters ofslate, or Lulbuljrud, in Clarke
county.

Also 295 acrcsnear the above. ,
400 acres op Green rivet, about 16 miles from

Lincoln court house
"Abdut 300 acres Big Bruin creek, Greene county.

, Alvmt.lao acres on and near road from Har
"joSfburgJ to Frankfort, near Grays, Horse Mill

Fortenns apply to tlieluoicrioer,in jeuamine count-

y-

Samuel M'Dowell.
April 9th, 1799- - kfi

TAKENup by the fuKcriber, living
mil, Town fork of Elkhorn, Fay-rt- ir

tountv two horse creatures f one A forrelinare,
two years' old; a black streak down the right side,

: not dpeked or branded. The other, one year old
lrt . ,. L i.1 .Ujf i...... rnA ......nA Y.at- wYwH. . nn..pait, a ong'u lorrci, um juic aiv. .ithe lest side, a star and snip--th- former appraised

to I2l. the latter to 4l- -

'A William Williamsoni
Keptember, 13th, 1799- - t

I gave my bpnd to join Hoicte',WHEREAS, think, the 17th day of February,
iI 70 for the payment of a Cirfl ofmnncynotrec.il
lefted, nor the tune of payment butas itwaipUcn,
in consequence of a bond to me fiom fafi! Holder,

the conveyance 01 two acres 01 lanu,
the mouth of Snow creek, dated the 17th dav fof

hmarv I7l6. whlchconveyance wa to havebctn
made the 1 7th of February 1797; but ha- -, not been
,donei this is therefore to notify the executorfjf
iiicl Holder Or anv other person concerned! that!!
a:n determined not to pay said bond, tmlcis com-jpcl'- ed

by law.
iy tiuatn Meet: ,

November 9th, t7"9. 3'

KEREASa man who called himself Bi'i- -

tob. lest a horse with th- - fubferiber. about the

but kit
horse the

the.

rtul

and

first

y

the

the

and

the

niuiorcu

v
8th of September last, to be put in good older, and
was to take him away in One month "; but le did
hot, according to promise, nor could Ihearanv thitig
of him until last Morday,K when a woman caUeU at
my home with an order for 'aid horse, figoed by a
certain mnn mined Cambridge, who, I undeiftand
is now m prison in Lexington ; wh:ch w oman, who
lays (he ts wise to said BamHridge, informs nje that
her frft bu(band, named v illiams, tookup the fidd
horse nbnnf thri lpnrt nan mnlr the. V nlltnf Oh'O.I. ...sc. II.H1J..U... Au,fyfrom whom the horse asain ftraved. and was taken

. . ...lt1 M. n.1. J ...r 1 r. I II .Man.... n f.

and moved to Lincoln county, where Die married
lam jBambndge : durng her absence, the iecono per
son whd took up the hoife, reclai-rc- d aim ir'm the
man with whom he w is lest, and itter fa.d
Bambride Venr,dowp nd tvrk (a d h0r(e in itl i"
destine manner from said man, and delivered fim t
me as above saidthorlb i id kbav. about twil- - c
years old, about fifteen ahdp. lia'f hands hie' , brand
ed on the near flioulderj Jbnt tint m'eilij;ible, blu.ri
in the right eye. An person who crimes lot want,
proi es his property, and pays tharges, may take him
away.

James (Shy.
November 9th, 1799. t5

FULLING MILL.

THIS is to infofm the public ihat
and Dying in its various branches) is car-

ried on by the fubfcriler, at Maj. John Morrifon's
Mill, on Hickman, five miles from Lexington, on
the Tates creek road. All those who will pieaie to
savor him with their cutlom, may depend oil having
their work done in the neatest manner, and on the
Ciorteft notice. I will attend at Mr. AnderfonS (lore
n LexiDtftpn, the first day of every court, to receive

doth, and will dcliier the same dreffet), the nest
court ' in Richmond, (Madison rdurl-houT- at

favern, the firll day ol ei cry court- - inVer-feille- s,

at Mi . Archibald Kinkeod's ftort ; and a;
Mr. John Gates's tavern, Jeffamine court houfb(on
the firlt day of their refp-fti- ve courts, and Teturn it
the court following, is the nature of the bufiliefswill
admit. . . ' . 'Good wages will be given to a journc;!nan to the
above business, who can ceme well recommeded for
his indiiftt), sobriety, and httentioli to business.

, Samuel Hayes.
Oftober 3d, 1799. .1 .. 3t

THE SUBSCRIBER
VT AS m Ins pouefiion, a ba mai d about 1 our.year;
. J old, sour feeteight inches high, branded on the

near flioulder and buttock SfJnd fliod beldre. Al

fo.a double skirted saddle, and a bridle. .The pro
perty I judge was stolen out pf this ftatc, by one

James- - Follltjr, who has m;de his fcape. The
owner may get hisjMbperty by proving it and paying

Gallatin connty,3TCool's bottom fj
Ohio, Oftober 2 ft, 1799.

BAIRDSTOWN DISTRICT;
In KentucJeyi to, ivit:

erjtember Suprerne Court, 1799I
Levitt Thomv, complainant,

aeatnft
George Neil, aid "John and hlarj Awy, leirt of Jt'tn

May, deceafecT, defendants,

In Chancery.
rHE defendants, John and Mary May,

of John Mdy, deccafed, not having
entered their appearante agreeable to law and the
rules pf the court, andjit appearing to the fatisfafti-D- n

of this court tliariiSare not tnha'pitints of this
commonweaHh On the motion of the complainant,
bv his counlel, it 1" ordered that the fdiddefendantsdo
appear here, or the third day vs the next Janu-aryter-

and rnfwerthe complainant's bill ; that a
copy or this be inserted in one of the Kentucky
news-paper- for two months fucceflivcly, and pub-lim-

at the door of Cok's Creek meeting house on
some Sunday, immediatelv aster divine fcrvice, and
a copy set up x the door of the Court house of
Nelson county.

(A copy) ,Teftcj
Benjamin Graysbm, Ct. Cur.

MERCER; fs.

September Court ofStiiarte? Sessioni, '99.

j J,ical Column, complainant
ft agahft f,

,Sitnr:cl Indr.ei, Dtr't'el Brctl'ieii, ami RielarJ 'Jenei

; Waters, defendants,
' In Chancery

TH'E defendants, Richard and Daniel
appearing according to law, and the rules

iof this court, and it appearing to the court Uiar the
said defendants, Richard and Daniel, are not lnM'oit-'ants- of

this state sin the in'iion of thecnmpHunntj
iby hls.attorqey, it is ordered that the fa;d deK-ndin-

Isnnear here, 'on the first da? of our ne.t Fcbnnry
court aid answer the complainant's bill ', and it is

' . I &i nln. Un O.a.4joroerea mat gnc ciijjy ui i.m uiiiti uw wt
ICane run meeting lioufc, some Sjndav iirimedlsrely
alter divine service: another to be j.ioIled up at the
front unnr 01 tms court nnuie, ana one oinirr c"
to be. inserted eight vefek in one oi the Kentucicy

Gazettes as the latv direst-- .
A copy. Tcfte, ,

a. il. t p TBsmai Ailin. C. C.

J US T PUB L IS BED,
AND TOT. SALE AT Till? OF?ICT

b OR.RESPONDENCE
r . . B w CX

GEORGE NICHOL VS, Es
OF KEtJT'UCKV,

AKD
The Hon. ROBERT G. HARPER,

MEbiBE 1 OF COVdjESS
From the Diftrkt of Nintsty-Six- ,

SOUTH-CAF.OHN- A

ivL penfons h?in an v

gairift Nathalie! ""i iv , ht-'o- rs 'or re

O'llara, Tontciftor, or account' unrettled, v il1
pleare to come forward without ld!s ol tune, In or-
der for settlement.

Lexington, Sept. 199- -

KEM IUCKY LAWS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And sob sale at the Office ns the Kentucky Gazette.

Price 21s.
AH EDITION OF THE

Laws of Kentucky ;
Comprehending those of a GnraAL Nat", to

in force, a".ri which have been afted on by the
Legislature thereof.

TOCETIIEX WrTI!

A COPIOUS INDEX,
Arid a Lill of Local, or Private LArrs.

TOWlllCH IS PKETI-'Ct-

The Cctlstituticn of tie United States,
With tne Amendments,

The Ail of Separation from
AND

The Constitution of Kentucky.

, SUBSCRIBER1; to tb; aoove Work will hi
fuppl.rc1 with their copies by apph mg it this Othcp.

European Intelligence.

France.

PARIS, AuSuft 3o.y .
FxtraEl of a letter from the a) hy 'of J--

taly, dated 2,d FruSlidor, August a.
"Dear l'riend,

" The death of the brave gen. Jou'oert
difconccrtsall our operations. . know
not what rteafurea the directory are

to take ; but is the armv is not
it will be impof-fibl- e

to do any thing. An irexprcflible
distaste for the war reign3 throughout tho
camp. It is of the firlt importance to re-

animate the soldiery, and dif-cipli-
ric

amo.g the troops, without which
the enemy will ultimately destroy us ; no
enterprire will succeed,but, on "the con-

trary, every eVent will become pernici-
ous to us: Audacity incrcafes With r ur
disasters ; and it is aftoniihiny; not tc Pn I
among French troops, that courage Which
animated them formerly.

u I returned from Aqui the day cf tha
engagemept ; myfeation vas on the lefc
wing,' which the bravo Joubeit comman-dedry-:f- nd

inarching at the head of two
battalions, which he had jult rallied, ha
listed his right arm and ordered them v
advance ; at tha'. instant a mufkct-ba- lt

struck him just below the armpit and frac-
tured the fifth rib at its entrance, it tur-
ned towards thelumbaryvertibre, where
meeting with lefiftancc it rebounded
back and lodged in one of (he auriclei, of
the heart, i fim the hc.-- fall and eN- -

pirc ! Thus ha-- c vs lofc thi- - confummnts'
officer, this warnor without reproach I

In Iiim Italy has lo(! her friend and de-

fender ! Is he is not replaced without de-

lay by a cpabic und lirtvous gereral
lik5 himself, inveftedwith full po?e-- , all
is loir, for the council; of ar riihiie-ver- y

important operation. Getloa is m
confternatitfn.'

Another letter ftorp the zrvry of Italy,,
says, that in spite of all Snwarrow'i ef-

forts, the French fti!l hold the pofition2
which they occupied before the battle o
Novi

Tb xeeutive utrtcis'-- i to L,itoycnnc
Joube-t- .

" The Executive Directory, Citoyemc;
har just learned with regret, the loss which
the country has sustained in the death of
vour husband : the important services
which he has rendered the Republic
and those which were etpotted from his
genius and courage, will makahis memo-

ry dear to every- - good citizen, and unlvr-fa- l
elteem to be the pripe of his virtues.
' Your griefs are great, no doubt ; be-

lieve, Ckovcnnc, that the Directory feels
them no le"i sensibly, and would desire no
thing with more aidency than to be able
to console them.

THE ARMIES.
Gen. Moreau, in his difprtches4 termi-

nates, his ietter by the following para
graph:

"Uur troops nave liiewn proaigies ot
valor, especially the artillerv. The Ruf
fian corps has been repulsed in sour at-

tacks. Every thing at length fcems to
promise success;"

The tight wing of the army of
Switzerland, has always been fucceTs-f- ul

: it is ready to form its junctionwith-th- e

lest of the army of the Alps,- - now re--


